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The Significance of Dapsone (DDS)-resistant
Mycobacterium leprae in Untreated Patients'
Joel G. Almeida, Chinoy J. G. Chacko, and Melville Christian'
The finding that untreated leprosy patients can harbor Alycobacteriztril leprae
which withstand the action of dapsone
(DDS) 7 0, 4 16-18 ) has caused alarm ( 5 ). We
report a study done in a stable rural population of South India, to find how many
previously untreated patients harbored such
resistant Al. leprae.
The area studied, Gudiyatham Taluk, is
the leprosy control zone of the Schielkilin
Leprosy Research and Training Centre, Karigiri, and has a population of 480,000 (1981
census). DDS monotherapy, given as domiciliary treatment, has been extensively
used in the area since 1963. Intensive case
detection by regular surveys and health education, careful maintenance of individual
patient records, and a continuing search for
treated patients harboring resistant Al. leprae are features of the control program. A
total of 7157 patients were on the treatment
register of the institution on 31 December
1980. This background made it convenient
not only to study the occurrence of resistant
Al. leprae in untreated patients, but also to
relate the findings to the picture of leprosy
in the community as a whole.
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PATIENTS AND METIIODS
Between 1 May 1980 and 10 August 1981,
all residents of Gudiyatham Taluk newly
discovered to have borderline lepromatous
(BL) or lepromatous (LL) leprosy had skin
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biopsies taken. Those who could reasonably
be suspected of having previously taken
DDS and those with a Bacterial Index (131)
<2+ were excluded from the mouse foot
pad test. The mouse foot pad test, to detect
Al. leprae resistant to DDS, is usually not
successful on specimens with a BI <2+. Altogether, 18 subjects qualified for the test:
5 were clinically diagnosed to have LL leprosy; 13, to have BL leprosy.
Ethical considerations did not allow DDS
to be withheld from patients once they were
diagnosed to have leprosy. Biopsies could
sometimes only be taken after DDS therapy
had been started. In no case did the delay
exceed a month.
Biopsies were processed for the mouse
test by methods described previously (').
Growth of Al. leprae in mice treated with
DDS was taken to indicate the presence of
Al. leprae resistant to DDS at the concentration used. If no growth occurred in even
the untreated control mice, the concerned
test was regarded as a failure, allowing no
decision about the occurrence of resistant
Al. leprae.
A list was made of all treated patients in
the area who were already shown to harbor
DDS-resistant M. leprae by the mouse test.
The places of residence and of work during
the preceding ten years were noted for each
of these patients, as well as for each of the
18 subjects. Treated patients shown to harbor resistant AI. leprae were considered as
"contacts" who had possibly passed resistant Al. leprae to a subject, if they had shared
a workplace, or even a village, with the subject, during the preceding ten years. In addition, a separate list was made for each of
the 18 subjects, of all leprosy patients who
had at some time in the preceding ten years,
actually lived in the same house as the subject.

RESULTS
The Table indicates that 12 mouse tests
yielded a result; 5 tests detected Al. leprae
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resistant to DDS, while 7 tests did not.
Among the 5 tests that detected resistant
bacilli, 3 detected bacilli resistant to the
highest concentration of DDS used (0.01 %
w/w DDS in mouse diet); while in 2 tests
the bacilli were found resistant to only a
lower concentration of DDS (0.001% w/w
DDS in mouse diet). It is not possible to
decide whether any resistant bacilli were
present in the six patients who failed to yield
growth of Al. leprae.
Among the 12 subjects successfully tested,
4 had shared the house of at least 1 treated
leprosy patient, and none of the 4 yielded
resistant Al. leprae; whereas of the 8 who
had not shared the house of a leprosy patient, 5 (62.5%) yielded resistant Al. /eprae.
The difference however, is not statistically
significant (p > 0.10, Fisher's exact test).
A comparison was made among the 12
subjects successfully tested, between those
who did have identifiable contact with a
treated patient shown to harbor resistant M.
leprae, and those who did not. Of 9 subjects
with contact, only 3 yielded resistant Al.
leprae; whereas of 3 subjects without contact, 2 yielded resistant M. leprae. However,
the difference is not statistically significant
(p > 0.10, Fisher's exact test).
Among the 9 subjects who did have identifiable contact with a treated patient shown
to harbor resistant M. leprae, the 3 who
yielded resistant Al. leprae had, on an average, only 3.0 such "contact" patients each;
whereas the 6 who yielded no resistant Al.
leprae had, on an average, 6.0 such "contact" patients each. The difference, however, is not statistically significant (t test,
p > 0.1).
DISCUSSION
Leprosy patients treated with DDS may
possibly transmit Al. leprae which are resistant to DDS. If this happened commonly,
it might be cause for alarm.
The data presented do not support the
hypothesis that treated patients are likely to
be the only source, or even the major source,
of resistant Al. leprae in untreated patients.
Known contact with a treated patient in the
ten years preceding the diagnosis of leprosy
did not significantly increase the risk of
DDS-resistant Al. leprae occurring in an untreated, newly diagnosed patient. These data
share the limitations inherent in any study

THE TABLE. Results oldie mouse test for
the detection of M. leprae resistant to DDS.
^Growth of ti. leprae
No. un-^
^
treated ^ in mice fed ^ Detected
(g% DDS in diet)
At. leprae
patients
tested^Nil 0.0001 0.001 0.01
3^+^+^+^+^Resistant
to 0.01
+^+^+^—^Resistant
to 0.001
7^+^—^—^—^Sensitive
to 0.0001
(Failure
of test)

6^

of the spread of leprosy, and involve small
numbers of patients; however, no other data
of this nature appear to be available.
The findings are easily explained by analogy with tuberculosis. Tubercle bacilli resistant to isoniazid (INH) were isolated in
1948 ( 9 ), several years before INH was first
used for the treatment of tuberculosis. This
is consistent with the bulk of evidence accumulated in bacteriology, which indicates
that bacterial populations include mutants
that develop before exposure to a selective
agent ( 3 ' 4 ' 6 ' I 1 ' 12 In the case of drug resistance, this means that resistant bacteria exist in bacterial populations before any contact with the drug. The prevalent concept,
implying that all "strains" of Al. leprae
which have not come into contact with DDS
form homogeneous groups in which there
is no real variation in sensitivity to DDS,
seems to ignore the bulk of evidence available (2-4,6.8.9. 11-13. 15-18)
There are at least two possible explanations for resistant bacilli in an untreated patient: 1) the bacterial population in the patient may contain naturally resistant mutants
or 2) the resistant bacilli may have been
acquired from a treated patient. The evidence in tuberculosis indicates that the latter "rarely happens" ( 13 . ' 5 ). Further, the
finding in untreated patients of tubercle bacilli resistant to INH (sometimes called
"primary INH resistance") ceased to cause
alarm when it was pointed out that the "primary resistance" showed no increase over
several years ( 2 ' 8 ' 13 ).
The limited evidence available in leprosy
does not support the view that treated patients are the major source of resistant Al.
).
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leprae in untreated patients. It would seem
important to know whether the proportion
of untreated patients who harbor DDS-resistant Al. leprae has been increasing. Al.
leprac from untreated patients were reported to grow in mice treated with DDS as early
as 1965 ( 16 ' ' 7 . ' 8 ). In recent years there have
been more reports of DDS-resistant M. leprae in untreated patients ( 7 ' 1 O 14 It is not
clear whether these reflect an actual increase
in the occurrence of resistant Al. leprae, or
merely an improved surveillance.
The monitoring of drug resistance among
untreated patients, especially before a drug
is pressed into general use in an area, is of
great aid to subsequent evaluation of drug
resistance in that area. It is hopefully not
too late to do this for rifampin and clothzimine, which are being used increasingly
in leprosy.
).

SUMMARY
In a stable rural population of South India, 18 consecutive untreated persons newly
discovered to have leprosy with a Bacterial Index (BI) 2+ were tested for Mycobacterium leprac resistant to dapsone
(DDS) by the mouse foot pad test. Of 12
successful tests, five detected resistant M.
leprae. Known contact with a treated patient in the ten years preceding the diagnosis
of leprosy was not found to increase the risk
of DDS-resistant M. leprae occurring in an
untreated, newly diagnosed patient.
This data is consistent with the bulk of
evidence in the field of bacteriology, which
makes it seem unlikely that treated patients
are the only source, or even the major source,
of resistant M. leprae in untreated patients.
Bacterial mutants resistant to a drug have
been shown to precede initial use of the drug.
Tests for drug-resistant bacteria in untreated patients before a drug is widely used in
a community are likely to be important for
subsequent evaluation of resistance to the
drug in that community.
RESUMEN
Usando el metodo del cojinete plantar en el ratem,
se investigo la presencia de .1/. leprac resistentes a la
dapsona (DDS) en 18 personas con lepra no tratada de
reciente diagnOstico y con un Indice Bacterial de
2+ o mayor. El estudio se realize) en una poblaciem
rural estable del sur de Ia India. En 5 de 12 pruebas
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exitosas se encontraron Al. leprae resistentes al DDS.
Las personas en contacto por 10 ailos o mas con un
paciente tratado no aumentaron el riesgo de que los
casos recientes de lepra, no tratados, desarrollaran M.
leprae resistentes a la dapsona.
Este dato indica que es poco probable que los pacientes tratados scan la Unica o Ia principal causa de
Ia apariciem de Al. leprae resistentes al DDS en los
pacicntes de reciente diagnOstico aim no tratados. Se
ha demostrado que las mutantes resistentes a la droga
aparecen antes de que ésta haya sido utilizada. Las
pruebas para establecer Ia resistencia a una droga de
las bacterial de pacientes no tratados, antes de administrar esa droga en una comunidad, podrian ser importantes para Ia evaluaciOn subsecuente de Ia resistencia a la droga en esa comunidad.

RESUME
On a procede a une etude de Ia resistance de Mycobacterium leprae a Ia dapsone (DDS), au moyen de

l'epreuve sur coussinet plantaire de Ia souris, chez 18
malades consecutifs non traites, et reccmment decouverts portcurs d'une lepre avec Index l3acterien
(BI) L 2+. Cette etude a etc men& dans une population
rurale stable de I'Inde móridionale. Parmi 12 tests pratiques avec susses, cinq ont permis de mettre en evidence des Al. leprae resistants. II est apparu qu'un
contact connu avec un malade traits au cours des dix
annees ayant precede le diagnostic de Ia lepre, n'entrainait pas une augmentation du risque de resistance
a Ia DDS de M. leprae, chez des malades non traites
recemment diagnostiques.
Ces donnees sont en accord avec tout ce que nous
savons dans lc domains de la bacteriologic, dont it
ressort qu'il est peu probable que les malades traites
soient Ia seule source, ou meme la source principale,
de Al. leprae resistant chez Its malades non traites. On
a montre que des mutants bacteriens resistant A un
medicament pouvaient apparaitre avant ('utilisation
initiale du medicament. Avant qu'un medicament soil
largement utilise dans une communaute, it parait important de proceder a des epreuves portant sur Ia resistance medicamenteuse des batteries chez des malades non traites, et ceci afin de permettre une evaluation
ulterieure de Ia resistance au medicament dans cette
communaute.
-
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